One day, Justin an old **tin can** was thrown on the ground. Feeling unloved and unwanted he dreamed of becoming an **朋友**.

Finally he was with his **朋友们**, and happy at last. He didn't realise that things were about to get even **更好**.

The blue recycling bin was **emptied** into a **卡车** and there he met even more **可回收物**.

Off they went to the recycling **回收中心** where they were cleaned, sorted and sent to **工厂** to become new things.

That once lonely, unloved tin can called **Justin** is now recycled and flying all over the world meeting new friends.

How can you help others like Justin live a little?
I am going to recycle more because:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>tin can</th>
<th>aeroplane</th>
<th>kind</th>
<th>recycling</th>
<th>friends</th>
<th>better</th>
<th>emptied</th>
<th>truck</th>
<th>centre</th>
<th>factories</th>
<th>Justin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

www.fenland.gov.uk/volunteers
Please fill in your details for a chance to win.

School: ........................................................
Class: ........................................................
Name: ........................................................
Age: ........................................................

If you are feeling really creative, you can enter your own recycling story.

Closing date for competition: 25th June 2018

*Terms and Conditions apply - see website for details

Please return to:
Email: gettingitsorted@fenland.gov.uk
Post: Getting it Sorted Volunteers
      Fenland District Council
      Fenland Hall
      County Road
      March
      PE15 8NQ